ABSTRACT A commensal in the gastrointestinal tract, Fusobacterium necrophorum is involved in the pathogenicity of abscesses, foot rot, and metritis in cattle. Here, we present the draft genomes of two Fusobacterium necrophorum isolates from the uterus of dairy cows with metritis to allow for future comparative genome studies.
F
usobacterium necrophorum is one of the predominant bacteria associated with uterine infection in dairy cows, being found in greater abundance in metritic cows than in healthy cows (1, 2) . F. necrophorum is a Gram-negative non-spore-forming anaerobic rod that originates from the gastrointestinal tract (3), but when it enters other tissues, it can become an opportunistic pathogen that causes necrotic diseases (3). F. necrophorum isolated from liver abscesses of cattle was shown to possess several virulence factors, such as adhesins, leukotoxins, endotoxins, hemolysins, hemagglutinins, and proteases (3) (4) (5) . However, the mechanisms by which they colonize the uterus and contribute to uterine disease remain unknown.
Swab samples were collected from the uterus of dairy cows in June of 2016 from the University of Florida's Dairy Research Unit in Hague, FL. Swab samples were transported to the laboratory within 2 hours, and once in the laboratory, swabs were immediately streaked onto Wilkins-Chalgren anaerobe agar (5% horse blood, vitamin K, hemin, Gram-negative spore anaerobic supplement, and kanamycin) and incubated for 48 hours under anaerobic conditions in a BD GasPak system (reference no. 260683) at 37°C. Isolates were again grown on Wilkins-Chalgren anaerobe agar in pure culture, and an agar plate with a pure culture was submitted to Genewiz (South Plainfield, NJ) for Sanger sequencing of the 16S rRNA gene. The taxonomic classification was confirmed by entering the 16S rRNA sequences into NCBI's standard nucleotide BLAST search using default parameters. The 16S rRNA sequences showed a 99% similarity to the species Fusobacterium necrophorum. Two isolates confirmed as F. necrophorum were named KG34 and KG35. F. necrophorum KG34 and KG35 isolates picked and grown on Wilkins-Chalgren anaerobe agar plates were used for genomic DNA extraction using a QIAamp DNA minikit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA) following the manufacturer's directions. An Illumina MiSeq platform was used to carry out whole-genome sequencing, and a 2 ϫ 250-bp 500-cycle cartridge was used. The total number of reads for KG34 was 932,174, and the total number of reads for KG35 was 1,093,012. Quality control and trimming of forward and reverse reads for both strains KG34 and KG35 were performed using Sickle version 1.33.1 (6) with a length parameter of 50 and a quality score of 30. The genome was assembled using SPAdes version 3.11.1 (7), and the k-mers used were 21, 33, 55, 77, 99, and 127. Contigs were downloaded from SPAdes and annotated using the NCBI Prokaryotic Genome Annotation Pipeline (PGAP) (8) . Default parameters were used for all software. KG34 had a total genome size of 2,051,638 bp, 123 contigs, and a GϩC content of 35.25%. The total genome size of KG35 was 2,080,648 bp with 124 contigs and a GϩC content of 35.02%. Additionally, KG34 had 2,087 coding DNA sequences (CDSs), and KG35 had 2,084 CDSs. The annotated genomes were searched for known virulence factors of F. necrophorum listed in the literature (3, 9) . Proteins of interest in KG34 and KG35 that are potentially virulent included leukotoxin family filamentous adhesion, a hemolysin protein and hemolysin secretion/activation protein, a filamentous hemagglutinin N-terminal domain-containing protein, Clp and omptin proteases, ecotin, a hemin receptor, and a YihY virulence factor. The KG34 proteome also coded for an adhesion protein, and KG35 possessed the virulenceassociated protein E. This is the first report of genome sequences of F. necrophorum strains recovered from the uterus of dairy cows with metritis. This report will allow for future comparative genome analysis among F. necrophorum strains that are commensal in the gastrointestinal tract or that cause disease in other body sites or in other species.
Data availability. This whole-genome shotgun project has been deposited in DDBJ/ENA/GenBank under the accession no. SBAO00000000 (KG34) and SBAP00000000 (KG35). The versions described in this paper are the first versions, SBAO01000000 (KG34) and SBAP01000000 (KG35). This project and the trimmed reads have been uploaded into the NCBI Sequence Read Archive and can be found under the accession no. SRX5402669 (KG34) and SRX5402668 (KG35).
